
How to Mark a Ballot.

In order that our readers may un-
derstand how to mark the ballot to be
used next Tuesday, we enclose in each
paper this specimen. The following
are the sections relating to the mark-in- g

of ballots. At the top of each ballot
are these words : 'A cross (X marked
in the square at the right of the name
of each candidate, inside the line en-
closing the column, indicates a vote
for each candidate thus marked. If a
cross (X) be marked within the circle,
it will be equivalent to a mark oppo-
site every name in the column. Those
who do not desire to vote a straight
ticket must not mark a cross within
the circle at the head of the column."

Section 22. On receipt of his bal-

lot the voter shall forthwith and with-

out leaving the space enclosed by the
guard rail, retire to one of the voting
shelves or compartments, and draw
the curtain or shut the screen or door,
and shall prepare his ballot by mark-
ing, if he desires to vote for every
candidate of a political party, a cross
in the circle above the column of such
party, if otherwise, he shall mark in
the appropriate margin or place a
cross (x) opposite the party name or
political designation, or a group of
candidates for presidential electors,
and opposite the name of the candi-
date of his choice for each other office
to be filled, according to the number
of persons to be voted for by him for
each office, or by insetting in the
blank space provided therefor any
name not already on the ballot ; and
in case of a question submitted to a
vote of the people, by marking in the
appropriate margin or place a cross
(x) against the answer which he desires
to give. In all cases where by exist-
ing laws a voter is entitled to cast
more than one vote for a single can-
didate, he shall place in the appro-
priate square, instead of a cross, a
number which shall indicate the num-
ber of votes to be counted for the
candidate whose name is so marked.
Before leaving the voting shelf or
compartment, the voter shall fold his
ballot without displaying, the marks
thereon, in the same way it was folded
when received by him, and he shall
keep the same so folded until he has
voted.

To vote the Democratic ticket
straight, make a cross in the circle at
the top of the second column.

Soft words may turn away wrath,
but it is hard to convince the excited
that they will also elect candidates for
office. If the offices are worth the hard
things said under political excitement
how would it do to reduce the pay of
elective officials.

JURORS for DECEMBER COURT
GRAND JURORS.

Benton IL O. Mellenry, J. E. Edson.
Berwick F. 11. Eaton, Daniel Keedy.
BloomslMi'K Reuben Hess, Ueo. W.Moyer.
Brlarcreek Morris ullleuuouse.
t'eniralla-EUswo- rlh Fetierman, B. J. Doyle.
Centro Lewis B. K. Freas.
Frunklln Jacob Artvr.
(ireenwood Jno. K. I'arker.
Jackson Wilson Kitchen,
Locust EMJali Cleaver.
Madlson-- U. S. Lee, Win. Holdren
Main H. A. Scwtt.
Moniour Frederick 8tong-e-.

MU Pleasant f. L. Sands, J. H. White.
Orange Jasper Poust, Perry Dcloug.
Pine Henry Apples-ale- .
Roarlncreek chas. Krclsher.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
FIRST WEEK.

Beaver C. B. Nooning, Thog. Sliuman, John '
Fritz, P. II. Houck.

Berwick Daniel W. Mitchell, J. W. Campbell.
Bloom J. 11, Mercer, Jacob hrobst, James Wa-

lters, John K. Urol., 11. W. Uatfenbucn, E.
C Sones, II. F. Foulk.

Brlarcreek Reuben Sliler.
Catawlssa-- M. A. Blbby, Muthew Tueful.
Centraila-Andr- ew Ltnlhan, Oeo. Roup, Ben-

jamin Dyke.
Cent re K. E. Low.
Cleveland Isaac Fisher, Byron Keller.
Flshlntfciuek A. A. Evelaud. 1

Franklin Wesley Nhullz
C.recnwood H. s. FMrman, Samuel Miller.
Hemlock W. M. Faust.
Jackson Thomas nulth.
Madison J. 11. shultv..
Montour P. A. Kvans, O. A. Ktouge.
MU Pleasant Fred Beagle.
Pine John Johnson, Ellas Cornellson.
Scott W. E. Ulellerlck.
Sutfarloat J. W. Perry.

SECOND WEEK.
Berwick Alonzo Suit. Abner Welsh. Max Levy:
Bloom Ed. Yost, W. It. Allen, K. E. Ralston, J.

L. (ilrton, ieo. W. Sterner.
Brlarcreek Elliott Adams, Jos. Lamon.
Catawlssa Chas E. Smith, John Keller, Chas.

II. Hates, David GUI In.
Centralla John Kinney, W. M. McGaun.
Centre Pierce Haifenbuch.
Cleveland Richard Mlner, Adam W. Dlmmk'k.
'onyntfbam John K. Bernan.

Ureeuwood Wm. 4. Johnson, Cyrus Deinott,
R. B. Kline.

Locust Daniel Knorr.
Main John K. Fisher.
Madison Chas. Cary.
Miniln W. 11. Kelchner, Wm. rjarUeH, John

Mnurer.
Mlllviiie John W. Klsner.
Montour James Quick.
Mt. Pleasant i. 11. Evert.
Pine Hurley Shoemaker, Asher Fullmer.
Roarlnifereek Peter Hower.
bugarloaf I. B.;Cilbbous.
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Speciai values from
Strouse, Loeb & Co's.
stock together with
the inducements from
our own immense
stock, makes ours a
most interesting store
to visit.
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OCTOBER BUSY OCTOBER GONE. The busiest
month we have known in Bloomsburg. Not half so busy as we to
be in November. Cold snappy weather is to get here and Novem-
ber is expected to bring it in right lively. Immense sales of suits and over-
coats is what we're looking for. prepared for it. Besides our over-
loaded tables of suits and overcoats, we beg to announce that we have pur
chased from Strouse, Loeb & Co., retiring manufacturers of Philadelphia,
immense lots of men's, boy's and children's suits and overcoats the greatest
values that have ever been offered iu this valley. We placed them on sale
November 1st and they're here for your inspection. We emphatically say
no such values have ever been offered you on good reliable clothing

bring your little fellows and see what a few dollars will do toward fitting out
the

bring yourselves and your boys here and see what we can do fitting
out with our reliable goods and at our well popular prices men's "suits
at 53, &o, &7, fcb, fcq and io. Manufacturer's; prices on them. Everv one

1.1- - C - i -wuim irom fi in ; mnre

6S CTS.
for knee pant suits,
Strouse, Loeb's whole-
sale price was $1.00.

M.

and takeyourself.

Special Notice to Our Patrons.
We try to conduct a perfect

establishment. If vou buy any-thin- g

from us that does no'tgive
service as represented, be kind
enough to let us know and we'll
always make it right.

MOTHEBS,

FATHERS

SI 35
for bov's overcoats, at-
tachable cape. Compare
them with others at $3.00
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